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Presentl

Praf , Aniana Munshi
Or. Chidanand patil

Dr, (hetan Shevkani

0r. Yashi Srivastaya

Dr. SurX*et Singh Ohaka

while welconring the rn*rnbers, Frat. Anj*na Munshi {officfating Hoo} briefed the rnembers about
Agenda of the Meetin6,

&gf;nda ltern 01: Pnstpunernent sf tke seminars sf ftd.$c. F$T and MgA {A6ribusine*s} lV Sernester
Students

RerslutiEn: The sernin ars of M.Sc. FST and MSA {Agribusiness} tV S*mester Students scheduled frorn
ffi.A3.2Q20 ta 23.03.20?A and 37.03.iS20 t* 07 .U4.7A?0, respectivefy have been postponed in light af
the suspensisn rf the classes due to COVIO-IS tilf csmmen{sment af the classes.

Agenda ltem 0l; Finaltlrne tahfes sf fit.$e. FST$ern il andtV

Resalution t The time table sf M.Sc. F5f Sem ll and lV enciased as AXNEXUfiE I and ll approued by the
members.

Agenda ltem 93: gltgibitify $tiftrs ckecfc cf intsrnatlsnaf rtudentr for admissian in M.$c. FST and

M&A (Asriburiness| pragr amrnes Eatck t6tf*22

Resolution: The mernbers recpmmended the eligibility status and resCI,lv* to farward the copy of
elrsibifity to SAA and IQAC o{frr.E for kind inforrnatian {AIHEXURI tlfr.

Agenda ltem O4: fteminder fpr Lsb *ttendant fsr M,*a' FST fab

Hesolutian: lt was paint*d tlrat the because nf ns lab at&ndant in FST lab, it has become difficult to
maintain regular cleaning, functisn and recqrds of the Lab. lt w*s resolved that reminder will be sent

to coneerned authority for depvting a lab affendant in the FST fab'

Agenda Ntena 05: Regardirg placement driveln citmpus fur purrible employment of the Department

studsnrr in FA6filxccard &Px'.A.

Resolutisn: fn response of the emails receivedfrom PAGREXCO and ApfDA for passible employment

of the Fepartment students, the CV's sbtained frpm the students of lV Semester have been

forwarded. The emaif copies are pfaced at AitffgxUfif lV and V.
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Prof. Anjana fftdnrhi
Officlating HrS
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